ShareHouse




The Mission of ShareHouse is to provide personalized addiction recovery services for
individuals, families and the community. They have been providing chemical dependency
services to the region since 1975 and are an evidence-based program. 87 individuals will
receive Christmas Eve dinner because of your generosity.
www.sharehouse.org

Churches United/Dorothy Day House




The mission of Churches United & The Dorothy Day House is to provide Safe Shelter,
Stable Housing, Nutritious Food, and a Path Toward Healing. Their values are to Serve
with Heart, Engage Authentically, and Act with Courage to our neighbors in need that
come through our doors. Right now, sack lunches are being provided at both locations.
This meaningful Christmas Eve dinner will impact 100 individuals bringing a sense of the
Christmas spirit and community.
https://churches-united.org/

YWCA Women’s Shelter





YWCA Cass Clay is on a mission to eliminate racism, empower women, and promote
peace, justice, freedom, and dignity for all. With your help, Christmas Eve dinner will be
provided for 80 individuals staying at the shelter during the holiday season.
https://www.ywcacassclay.org/
Video from YouTube/Website (Not sure if we can share?):
https://youtu.be/PbupPjAdBzM

New Life Center





New Life Center has been meeting needs and transforming lives through the love of
Christ since 1907. They help people who are homeless and hurting go from merely
surviving to truly thriving. Their aim is to help them discover value and find hope. This
Christmas help us bring Christmas Eve dinner to life for 130 individuals living at New Life
Center.
https://www.fargonlc.org/
Video: https://youtu.be/DpDE1CZ-vNc

Heart-n-Soul Community Café





Heart-n-Soul Community Café helps neighbors share a meal in order to foster a
tight knit Fargo-Moorhead community. All are welcome, no matter their economic
status. This way, our neighbors who can’t always afford to visit a restaurant can
come in and enjoy a nutritious meal, no questions asked. Those who pay it forward
or pay the suggested amount keep our cafe going so that those who are hungry
can feel comfortable and welcomed. Since the start of the Covid pandemic –
Heart-n-Soul has been providing sack lunches to community members for the
weekend. Your generous support will help provide 350 Christmas Eve meals to
community members.
https://www.heartnsoulcafe.com/about-us.html
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NaM3v15YnwY&feature=emb_logo

Lutheran Social Services New American Refugee Resettlement Service






For 80 years, Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service has been a champion for
refugees and migrants from around the globe. Their legacy of compassionate service has
made a difference in the lives of hundreds of thousands of people who have found safety
and hope in America’s communities. Through the Long Welcome, Lutheran Immigration
and Refugee Service helps ensure that refugees and migrants are protected, embraced
and empowered in a world of just and welcoming communities. Your generous support
will help provide Christmas Eve meals to 25 families fostering refugee children and
15 New American families.
https://www.lirs.org/?gclid=Cj0KCQiArj9BRCAARIsANB_4ACgyn5qu20itJCwbQ1YrIRzbtwWMgOXDyHDkfpFoJUgY8B_wnOnVIaAhAlEALw_wcB
Video: To be coming soon

